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Abstract: Climate change and fire suppression have altered fire regimes globally, leading to larger, more fre-
quent, and more severe wildfires. Responses of coldwater stream biota to single wildfires are well studied, but
measured responses to consecutive wildfires in warmwater systems that often include mixed assemblages of
native and nonnative taxa are lacking. We quantified changes in physical habitat, resource availability, and bio-
mass of cold- and warmwater oligochaetes, insects, crayfish, fishes, and tadpoles following consecutive megafires
(covering >100 km2) in the upper Gila River, New Mexico, USA. We were particularly interested in comparing
responses of native and nonnative fishes that might have evolved under different disturbance regimes. Changes
in habitat and resource availability were related to cumulative fire effects, fire size, and postfire precipitation.
The 2nd of 2 consecutive wildfires in the basin was larger and, coupled with moderate postfire discharge, resulted
in increased siltation and decreased algal biomass. Several insect taxa responded to these fires with reduced bio-
mass, whereas oligochaete biomass was unaffected. Biomass of 6 of 7 native fish species decreased after the fires,
and decreases were associated with site proximity to fire. Nonnative fish decreases after fire were most pronounced
for coldwater salmonids, and warmwater nonnative fishes exhibited limited responses. All crayfish and tadpoles
collected were nonnative and were unresponsive to fire disturbance. More pronounced responses of native insects
and fishes to fires indicate that increasing fire size and frequency threatens the persistence of native fauna and sug-
gests that management activities promoting ecosystem resilience might help ameliorate wildfire effects.
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Wildfires are natural agents of ecological change in rivers
draining forested biomes across the globe (Bowman et al.
2009, Pausas and Keeley 2009) and are important in main-
taining their physical and biological heterogeneity (Cov-
ington et al. 1994, Hessburg and Agee 2003, Hurteau et al.
2014). However, the occurrence of megafires (wildfires >
100 km2) has become globally prevalent, the causes of which
include climate change, accumulated fuels, and anthropo-
genic disturbance (Stephens et al. 2014). The megafire phe-
nomenon is especially evident in the western USA, where
higher air temperatures and earlier snowmelt associated
with climate change coupled with elevated fuel loads from
100+ y of fire suppression have resulted in greater wildfire
frequency, size, and intensity (Westerling et al. 2006,
Hurteau et al. 2014). Changes in wildfire regimes are pre-
dicted to accelerate and intensify as a result of climate change
in the decades to come (Brown et al. 2004, McKenzie et al.
2004, Moritz et al. 2012), with numerous and potentially
severe consequences for stream biota throughout cold- and

warmwater systems (Gresswell 1999). However, most in-
formation concerning wildfire effects on streams has come
from single wildfire events in cold headwater systems (Gress-
well 1999), so predictions concerning the effects of future
fire regimes on native and nonnative species in warmwater
systems are difficult to make.

The effects of wildfires on stream communities can be
partitioned into those that are direct and immediate vs
those that are indirect and delayed (Gresswell 1999, Rieman
et al. 2012). Direct effects from heat dissipation, ash deposi-
tion, and smoke diffusion associated with burning a stream’s
riparian corridor can increase water temperature (Hall and
Lantz 1969, Hitt 2003), pH (Cushing and Olson 1963), and
nutrient concentrations (N and P; Spencer and Hauer 1991).
Direct effects are least pronounced in larger streams be-
cause greater water volume buffers larger streams against
such changes. Direct effects are short lived and are con-
sidered pulse disturbances (Niemi et al. 1990, Gresswell
1999). Indirect effects result from a wildfire’s alteration of
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watershed vegetation and soil characteristics and include
increased water yield (Legleiter et al. 2002) and sedimenta-
tion (Benda et al. 2003), decreased inputs of large woody
debris (May and Gresswell 2003), increased temperature
from a loss of canopy cover (Dunham et al. 2007, Sestrich
et al. 2011), and altered quantity and quality of resource in-
puts (Mihuc and Minshall 1995, Malison and Baxter 2010).
Similar to direct effects, indirect effects also attenuate with
stream size. However, indirect effects are considered press
disturbances because they can last for several hundred years
or until the forest regenerates to prewildfire conditions
(Minshall et al. 1989).

The impact of wildfire on streams is related to the
characteristics of the wildfire itself, the focal stream, and
postfire precipitation (Gresswell 1999, Rieman et al. 2012).
Wildfire characteristics include size, severity (influence on
soil), intensity (effects on vegetation), and timing (Brown
1990). Stream features that dictate wildfire effects include
volume, distance from the fire, time since previous wild-
fire, and catchment characteristics (geology, topography,
vegetation, soil, and geomorphology). Repeated wildfires
in a catchment could additively or synergistically influ-
ence biota by eliminating refuges and resetting habitat
and population recovery trajectories, and greater fire fre-
quency could lead to more extirpations and prevent eco-
system recovery. Postfire precipitation on a recently burned
catchment produces ash flows that can, depending on
timing and intensity, result in hypoxic water conditions
(Lyon and O’Connor 2008), high suspended sediment
loads (Bozek and Young 1994), and extreme flooding
(Rinne 1996, Vieira et al. 2004, Howell 2006). To account
for this context dependency, it is important to document
stream characteristics, fire characteristics, and postfire pre-
cipitation in assessing the effects of wildfire on riverine
communities.

Given their numerous physical effects on rivers, wild-
fires can affect stream biota in multiple ways. For instance,
wildfire-induced changes in channel stability, sedimenta-
tion, and resource availability can decrease macroinverte-
brate abundance (Gresswell 1999). Wildfire-induced habitat
changes have resulted in altered macroinvertebrate com-
munity composition by selecting for taxa with shorter turn-
over times, high dispersal abilities, or autochthonous resource
preferences (Mihuc and Minshall 1995, Vieira et al. 2004,
Verkaik et al. 2013). Wildfire-induced flooding also can se-
verely alter macroinvertebrate abundance, richness, and
community structure (Rinne 1996, Earl and Blinn 2003,
Vieira et al. 2004). Fish are susceptible to postwildfire hy-
drologic events but appear less affected by habitat changes
because populations recover faster (1–3 y; Rieman et al.
1995) than habitat (≥10 y; Gresswell 1999, Rosenberger
et al. 2011). Complex life histories (i.e., require movement
among multiple habitats for feeding, spawning, rearing,
and refuge), high dispersal propensity, and connectivity con-
fer resilience and support rapid recolonization by fishes

(Rieman and Dunham 2000, Burton 2005). Ash flows have
the greatest effect on fish communities because these post-
fire hydrologic events result in mass mortality and extir-
pation (Propst et al. 1992, Bozek and Young 1994, Rinne
1996).

Most studies of biotic response to wildfires have been
done in cold headwater systems (Rieman et al. 1995, 2003,
Rieman and Clayton 1997). Coldwater (streams with max-
imum daily mean temperatures <22°C; Lyons et al. 1996)
fish communities generally are dominated by salmonids,
which are stenothermic, have low tolerance for poor water
quality, and are highly mobile (Quinn 2005, Richter and
Kolmes 2005). The low physiologic tolerance of salmonids
to hypoxia explains their limited resistance to wildfire-
induced ash flows (Doudoroff and Shumway 1970), and
their complex life histories confer their high resilience and
rapid recovery (Rieman and Dunham 2000). The response
in warmwater systems (streams with maximum daily mean
water temperature >24°C) containingmore diverse fish com-
munities (e.g., cyprinids, catostomids, ictalurids, and cen-
trarchids) with their associated life histories, physiological
tolerances, and movement capabilities are not well inves-
tigated and, thus, are poorly understood (Rieman et al. 2003).
Warmwater species may be more resistant to wildfire be-
cause of their greater thermal and hypoxia tolerances (Smale
and Rabeni 1995) but may be less resilient if they possess low
dispersal ability. These differences in species’ traits could
result in divergent responses and unequal susceptibility of
cold- and warmwater communities to fire disturbance, but
the paucity of studies in warmwater systems (but see Lyon
and O’Connor 2008) makes identification of systematic
differences problematic. More research on wildfire effects
on warmwater streams is needed to determine if such sys-
tematic differences exist.

Nonnative species are another agent of change affecting
streams in western North America. Many nonnative fishes
documented in the Colorado River Basin have divergent life
histories (low fecundity, high parental care), habitat pref-
erences (warm water, limnophilic), and trophic strategies
(secondary and tertiary consumers) relative to native spe-
cies (Olden et al. 2006, Pilger et al. 2010), and some intro-
duced species represent lineages previously absent in the
Colorado River Basin (e.g., ictalurids, percids, and centrar-
chids; Olden et al. 2006). Given their functional and taxo-
nomic divergence, these nonnatives have been hypothesized
to be differentially susceptible to wildfire disturbance rela-
tive to natives (Dunham et al. 2003, Young 2012). For in-
stance, species introduced from watersheds where wild-
fire is rare or absent, as is the case for most nonsalmonid
Colorado River nonnatives (Olden et al. 2006, Parisien and
Moritz 2009), may lack adaptations necessary to withstand
this disturbance. In contrast, the traits that allowed for
successful invasion (habitat and trophic generalist, high
environmental tolerance, and dispersal) may also confer
resistance to wildfire disturbance (Dunham et al. 2003).
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Studies investigating these competing hypotheses are lim-
ited to native and nonnative salmonids occurring in cold-
water systems and suggest similar susceptibility of both
natives and nonnatives to wildfire disturbance (Sestrich
et al. 2011). Efforts to conserve native and suppress non-
native biota under a changing fire regime would benefit
from a greater understanding of both of their responses
to wildfires of different size and intensity, of single vs re-
peated wildfires, and across streams of different catchment
and thermal characteristics. The objectives of our research
were to quantify short-term, taxon-specific responses of
oligochaetes, insects, crayfish, fishes, and tadpoles to sin-
gle and repeated wildfire events in cold- and warmwater
habitats of the upper Gila River. We also compared the
responses to wildfires of native and nonnative fishes and
examined the effects of wildfire on habitat and resource
availability to identify potential bottom-up drivers of bi-
otic change. We hypothesized that abiotic and biotic re-
sponses to wildfire would decrease with increasing stream
size and distance from wildfire because of buffering by
greater water volume, that coldwater fishes would be more
susceptible to wildfire effects than warmwater fishes be-
cause of greater sensitivity to poor water quality, and that
native fishes would be less affected than nonnative fishes
because of their evolutionary history with wildfire.

METHODS
Study area

Our study was conducted across 3 longitudinal zones
(tributary, canyon, and valley) in the upper Gila River of
southwestern New Mexico, USA, with 2 sites positioned
in each zone (Fig. 1). Longitudinal zones were defined by
stream size, surrounding geology, and elevation (Table 1).
The 2 sites in the tributary zone were on the West (trib-
utary 1) and Middle (tributary 2) Forks of the Gila River,
whereas the 4 sites in the canyon (canyon 1 and 2) and
valley (valley 1 and 2) zones were on the Gila River main-
stem. Based on the definition by Lyons et al. (1996), tribu-
tary 1 was classified as cold water and the other 5 sites
as warm water (Table 1). Large temperature differences
between tributary 1 and tributary 2 result from aspect and
several hot-spring inputs throughout tributary 2. Tem-
perature classifications were supported by differences in
fish communities across sites because tributary 1 is the
only site with salmonids as common community members
(Whitney et al. 2014). Mean stream width was lowest in
tributary 1 and increased downstream across longitudinal
zones, although mean depth was generally greatest in the
canyon (Table 1). Tributary and canyon catchments were
composed primarily of mixed-conifer forest, including pon-
derosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), piñon pine (Pinus spp.),
Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and juniper ( Juniperus
spp.). Valley sites had riparian zones modified by agricul-

ture (mainly irrigated pasture) and scattered human settle-
ment in the floodplain. Riparian areas were composed of
willow (Salix spp.), cottonwood (Populus spp.), and syca-
more (Plantanus spp.) regardless of longitudinal zone.

Wildfire characteristics
All study sites were affected by consecutive wildfires

in 2011 and 2012. The Miller fire (fire 1) was proximal to
the 3 upper study sites and burned relatively smaller water-
shed areas, whereas the Whitewater–Baldy fire (fire 2) was
more proximal to the 3 lower study sites and burned larger
watershed areas. From 17 April through 6 June 2011, fire 1
burned 359 km2 (Fig. 1). This fire burned the riparian areas
of both tributary sites but burned a greater percentage of
watershed area in tributary 1 (Table 1). Distance from the
fire 1 perimeter increased downstream for other study sites,
whereas % watershed area burned remained relatively con-
stant (∼5–7%; Table 1). The following year, fire 2 burned
an additional 1205 km2 of the Gila National Forest between
9 May and 23 July, 755 km2 of which were in the upper

Figure 1. Study site locations and wildfire perimeters in the
upper Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. Tributary 1 is on the
West Fork and tributary 2 is on the Middle Fork. Canyon 1 and
valley 1 are the more upstream sites in their respective zones.
Tributary 1 is the only coldwater site, whereas all other sites
are warm water.
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Gila River Basin. Tributary 1 had the greatest percentage
of watershed area burned, and all sites had greater water-
shed area affected by this wildfire. However, study-site dis-
tance from the fire 2 perimeter was greater for the 3 upper
sites relative to fire 1, and canyon 2 had the most proximal
position to the fire perimeter. Both wildfires were unusu-
ally large because fires >10 km2 were historically a rare
component of the southwestern fire regime (Dietrich 1983,
Swetnam 1990). These fires were also severe, stand-replacing
crown fires. Thus, their perimeters were adjacent but gener-
ally nonoverlapping given the lack of fuel following the ini-
tial fire. Total watershed area burned was greatest for
more downstream sites, but % of total watershed burned
was greatest for the tributary sites. Fire-generated ash washed
through our study sites during the monsoon seasons after
each fire. Fire 1 was followed by a relatively strong mon-
soon season (mean daily discharge [MDD] during 01 July
to 30 September = 2.72 m3/s, maximumMDD = 31.7 m3/s;
US Geological Survey [USGS] gage 09430500), whereas a
relatively weak monsoon season followed fire 2 (MDD =
1.81 m3/s, maximum MDD = 5.24 m3/s).

Comparison of flow regimes
Annual variation in flows can drive changes in habitat,

resource availability, and communities in the upper Gila
River (Propst et al. 2008, Stefferud et al. 2011, Gido et al.
2013) and mediates wildfire effects on biota (Rugenski and

Minshall 2014). Therefore, we calculated several annual flow
indices across the study period to evaluate potential con-
founding effects with wildfire. Important periods of the an-
nual flow regime in southwestern streams include spring
snowmelt, summer low flow, and the monsoon season, so
we chose flow-regime metrics that describe these periods
to evaluate the possibility that temporal differences in
flow regime, which might or might not be related to wild-
fire, accounted for observed changes in response variables.
We calculated annual mean daily discharge (MDD), mean
spring discharge (MDD 01 March–30 June), coefficient of
variation (CV) of summer MDD (standard deviation/mean
daily discharge during 01 July–30 September), and base-
flow index (smallest values of MDD computed over any
7 consecutive days during the annual period divided by
mean annual flow; larger values are representative of more
consistent flows). These flow-regime metrics were chosen
because Gido et al. (2013) established that these were the
most important of a larger suite of metrics for describing
abundance patterns of native and nonnative fishes. Flow-
regime metrics were calculated for the year before the fires
(1 July 2010–30 June 2011) and the years after fire 1 (1 July
2011–30 June 2012) and fire 2 (1 July 2012–30 June 2013)
and as long-term values (1927–2013) based on USGS data
from Gila River near the Gila gage (09430500). Changes in
response variables after wildfire without large differences in
flow-regime metrics provided greater evidence for a wild-
fire effect than a stream discharge effect.

Table 1. Study site characteristics in the upper Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. Maximum mean daily water temperature was
recorded every 2 h from 01 July 2011 to 30 June 2012 with HOBO® temperature loggers, whereas mean width, depth, and sample
area were calculated during March, June, and October 2011–2013 (see Whitney et al. 2014 for methods). Elevation was obtained from
Google Earth®. Temperature classifications (cold water <22°C, warm water >24°C) are from Lyons et al. (1996). Sampling area was
calculated as mean site width × length. Total watershed area and watershed area burned were calculated in a geographic information
system. Miller and Whitewater distance are the shortest watercourse distance from a study site to the perimeter of each wildfire and
were measured using Google Earth.

Characteristic Units

Tributary Canyon Valley

Site 1 Site 2 Site 1 Site 2 Site 1 Site 2

Waterbody ― West Fork Middle Fork Mainstem Mainstem Mainstem Mainstem

Maximum mean daily
temperature

°C 18.7 26.8 23.5 25.5 24.1 24.8

Temperature classification ― Cold water Warm water Warm water Warm water Warm water Warm water

Elevation m asl 1738 1725 1691 1412 1360 1331

Mean depth m 0.18 0.35 0.36 0.43 0.27 0.32

Mean sampling area m2 1237 1776 3909 2051 2290 3098

Watershed area km2 312 885 3857 5133 6290 7161

Miller area burned km2 (%) 95 (30) 15 (2) 227 (6) 359 (7) 359 (6) 359 (5)

Whitewater area burned km2 (%) 158 (51) 322 (36) 480 (12) 722 (14) 755 (12) 755 (11)

Total area burned km2 (%) 253 (81) 337 (38) 754 (18) 1128 (21) 1161 (18) 1161 (16)

Miller distance km 0.0 0.0 1.3 19 35 46

Whitewater distance km 21 24 32 10 25 38
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General sampling design
All sampling was done during March, June, and Octo-

ber to capture seasonal variation, starting in October 2010
and ending in June 2013, which gave us 9 total sampling
occasions (3 prefire, 3 post-first fire, and 3 post-second
fire). Habitat was not measured in October 2010 (prefire)
for any site, and habitat and stream macroconsumers (i.e.,
crayfish, tadpoles, and fishes) were not sampled in March
2011 (prefire) at canyon 2, valley 1, and valley 2 because of
logistical constraints. Sampling was conducted at the meso-
habitat scale (pool or riffle), with 6 mesohabitats (3 pools
and 3 riffles) in tributary sites and 4 mesohabitats (2 pools
and 2 riffles) in mainstem sites. Mesohabitat area was cal-
culated bymultiplyingmean width (2–3 widths/mesohabitat)
by length of each mesohabitat. Mean sampling area for each
site (summed across mesohabitats) is presented in Table 1.
Grand site means were calculated from values of mesohab-
itat response variables by habitat area–weighted averaging.

Habitat
The % cover of silt (>4 to <62 μm; Wood and Armitage

1997) was estimated by quantifying substrate at 5 points
along 2 (tributary) to 3 (mainstem) transects in each meso-
habitat. The length and width of large woody debris (LWD;
i.e., circumference ≥0.05 m and length ≥0.3 m) was mea-
sured to estimate % cover of LWD.

Resource availability
Chlorophyll a was sampled by collecting and pooling

3 rocks along 6 transects from an equal number of pool
and riffle mesohabitats to quantify autochthonous resource
availability. The rock samples were kept in the dark and
frozen until chlorophyll a was extracted with 95% ethanol
and analyzed spectrophotometrically following the meth-
ods of Steinman et al. (2006). Chlorophyll a concentrations
were then corrected for rock surface area and expressed as
μg chlorophyll a/cm2.

Benthic macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates were sampled from pool

mesohabitats with a stovepipe core (0.018 m2), from riffle
mesohabitats with a Surber sampler (0.093 m2; mesh =
250 μm), and from LWD by scrubbing and removing indi-
viduals from pieces of LWD (average surface area = 0.035m2).
Two (tributary) to 3 (mainstem) replicates were taken for
each habitat type, with replicates pooled into a single sam-
ple for each habitat type and preserved in 10% formalin.
Individuals were separated from inorganic debris and or-
ganic detritus and measured for total length. Insects were
identified to family with keys provided by Merritt et al.
(2008), whereas noninsects were identified to phylum or
class with keys provided by Thorp and Covich (2001). Bio-
mass was calculated based on published length–mass rela-

tionships of the lowest identified taxonomic unit (Burgherr
and Meyer 1997, Benke et al. 1999, Sabo et al. 2002) and
was expressed as mg dry mass (DM)/m2. To examine over-
all community responses, aggregate biomass values were
calculated based on taxonomic groups (summed biomass
of Oligochaeta and Insecta) and for taxa that may be par-
ticularly sensitive to habitat changes induced by wildfire
and flow (summed biomass of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera,
and Trichoptera [EPT]; summed biomass of Odonata, Co-
leoptera, and Hemiptera [OCH]; Bonada et al. 2007).

Stream macroconsumers
Stream macroconsumers (nonnative crayfish, nonnative

tadpoles, native and nonnative fishes) were sampled dur-
ing a single pass that in pools included a combination of
backpack electrofishing with 1 or 2 dip-netters upstream
followed by seining (4.6 × 1.2 m, 3.2-mm mesh) down-
stream and in riffles used electrofishing downstream into
a seine. Whitney et al. (2014) found these techniques effec-
tive for estimating abundance of stream macroconsum-
ers in the upper Gila River, New Mexico, when compared
with multiple-pass sampling. Our sampling methods do not
capture native tadpoles, possibly because of their smaller
size or shorter aquatic life stage relative to nonnative tad-
poles. All crayfish in the Gila River Basin are nonnative
(Moody and Taylor 2012). Captured individuals were iden-
tified to species, measured for total length, and returned
alive to their respective mesohabitat. Species biomass was
calculated based on previously quantified length–mass rela-
tionships specific to the upper Gila River (Whitney et al.
2014) and was expressed as g wet mass (WM)/m2. Summed
biomass of native and nonnative fishes was calculated to
examine overall community responses.

Analysis
All analyses were conducted in R (version 3.1.0; R Proj-

ect for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Biomass
was log10(x)-transformed (chlorophyll a) or log10(x + 1)-
transformed (macroinvertebrates and macroconsumers)
before analyses to satisfy assumptions of normally distrib-
uted errors and homoscedasticity. Changes in habitat, re-
source availability, and the biomass of taxonomic groups
after the 2 fires were assessed statistically with a 2-way
repeated-measures analysis of variance (rmANOVA). This
analysis included interactive effects of site and time period
(prefire, 1st wildfire, 2nd wildfire) and included sampling
month as the repeated factor. Site was treated as a fixed
effect because we were interested in the response at each
site, with site location chosen a priori to create a natural
experimental framework that would allow investigation of
the effects of catchment and wildfire characteristics on site
responses. Spatial autocorrelation was not incorporated
into the structure of this analysis because an earlier study
revealed large differences in abiotic and biotic properties
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over small spatial distances associated with rapid transitions
within (coldwater tributary 1 vs warmwater tributary 2) and
between longitudinal zones (tributary 1 or 2 vs canyon 1,
canyon 2 vs valley 1; Whitney et al. 2014). Results were
considered significant at p ≤ 0.05 and marginally significant
at p ≤ 0.10. If a significant or marginally significant site ×
time interaction was detected, pairwise Bonferroni-adjusted
t-tests comparing time periods within sites were conducted.
The main effect of site was not of interest in our study and
was investigated only to identify spatially variable changes
after wildfires (i.e., a site × time interaction). Therefore, post
hoc differences among sites were not examined unless a
significant site × time interaction was found. Only the re-
sponses of common macroinvertebrates (i.e., noninsects
that, on average, made up >10% of total macroinvertebrate
biomass; insect families that, on average, made up >10% of
total insect biomass) and stream macroconsumers (i.e., %
occurrence >10%) were analyzed.

RESULTS
Comparison of flow regimes

Discharge was lower than long-term averages during
the 3 study years (Table 2). CV of summer discharge was
high the year after the 1st fire and differed from other study
years and from the long-term CV. The baseflow index was
similar among study years and the long-term baseflow
index value. Given that all study years had similar flow
regimes (i.e., low discharge from drought conditions), any
observed changes in habitat, resource availability, and bi-
otic responses was expected to be resultant from the effects
of wildfire, but consecutive years of drought conditions also
might result in cumulative effects on stream biota.

Habitat
Fire and subsequent ash flows generally increased % silt

and decreased % LWD across our sites, but some time- and
site-specific responses were found. Percent silt varied mar-
ginally across time (F2,4 = 4.73, p = 0.088) and significantly
among sites (F5,22 = 9.45, p < 0.001), but these factors did
not interact (F10,22 = 1.63, p = 0.164; Table 3). Mean % silt
across sites more than doubled from 9 ± 8% (mean ± SD)
prefire to 21 ± 14% after fire 2 (p = 0.024) but was only
12 ± 11% after fire 1, which did not differ from the prefire

period (p = 0.857). Percent LWD showed a time × site in-
teraction (F10,22 = 3.24, p = 0.010). Only one site exhibited
decreased % LWD following fire 1 (canyon 1, 28% decrease),
whereas fire 2 elicited a stronger response. Percent LWD
decreased 70% at tributary 2, 57% at canyon 1, 56% at val-
ley 1, and 69% at valley 2 (Fig. 2A) between fire 1 and fire 2.

Resource availability
Chlorophyll a concentration generally declined after

the fires, but the time × site interaction was significant
(F10,30 = 2.53, p = 0.024; Table 3). Back-transformed chlo-
rophyll a concentration averaged across all sites decreased
by 77% from prefire conditions to after fire 2 and decreased
by 35 to 48% between fire 1 and fire 2 at the 3 lowermost
sites (canyon 2, valley 1 and 2; Fig. 2B). Chlorophyll a con-
centration averaged across sites was unchanged after fire 1.

Benthic macroinvertebrates
Eleven classes of macroinvertebrates were encountered

during sampling: Turbellaria (flatworms), Oligochaeta (seg-
mented worms), Clitellata (leeches), Gastropoda (snails and
limpets), Bivalvia (nonnative Asian clam Corbicula fluminea),
Arachnida (water mites), Insecta (insects), Branchiopoda
(cladocerans), Maxillopoda (copepods), Ostracoda (seed
shrimp), and Malacostraca (scuds) (Appendix S1 lists all
taxa encountered). Members of the phyla Nematomorpha,
Nematoda, and Nemertea also were collected but were not
identified beyond phylum. Oligochaeta and Insecta com-
posed the major portion of macroinvertebrate biomass and
accounted for 95% (range = 73.0–99.9%) of total sample bio-
mass averaged across sites and time. Because of this dom-
inance and the rarity of other groups, segmented worms
and insects were the only macroinvertebrates examined
statistically. Oligochaeta biomass differed among sites but
was unaffected by wildfires. Back-transformed Insecta
biomass averaged across sites decreased by 82% from
1818 (95% confidence interval = 1277–2589) mg/m2 in the
prefire period to 327 (179–599) mg/m2 after fire 2 (Ta-
ble 3). EPT (33.7% of total insect biomass) and OCH
(12.7% of total insect biomass) exhibited similar changes
after 2 fires, decreasing by 89% from 557 (322–961) to 59
(29–118) mg/m2 and by 83% from 126 (74–214) to 22
(9.9–45.6) mg/m2, respectively.

Table 2. Flow-regime characteristics for the 3 study periods and for the period of record. Spring was defined as 1 March–
30 June, and summer was defined as 1 July–30 September. MDD = mean daily discharge, CV = coefficient of variation.

Time period Dates Annual MDD (m3/s) Spring MDD (m3/s) Summer CV Baseflow index

Prefire July 2010–June 2011 2.04 (1.59) 1.24 (0.46) 0.74 0.26

First fire July 2011–June 2012 2.56 (2.39) 2.12 (1.15) 1.49 0.21

Second fire July 2012–June 2013 2.07 (1.35) 2.35 (1.87) 0.48 0.18

Long-term 1927–2013 4.43 (2.25) 5.02 (2.69) 0.46 0.27
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Nine Insecta orders represented by 62 families were
collected. Coleoptera and Diptera had the greatest num-
ber of families (13 each), whereas Megaloptera (Corydalidae)
and Lepidoptera (Crambidae) were each represented by a
single family. Among these 62 families, 26 were common
enough to warrant investigation into their spatiotempo-
ral changes in biomass and on average represented 88%
(range = 29.5–99.9%) of total Insecta biomass. Several in-
sect families varied significantly by time, but the site ×
time interaction was not significant (Table 3). These dif-

ferences included decreases in biomass of Corixidae (85%)
(Fig. 3A), Hydropsychidae (25%) (Fig. 3B), and Crambidae
(60%) (Fig. 3C) from prefire conditions to after fire 1 and of
Gomphidae (82%) (Fig. 3D), Leptohyphidae (64%) (Fig. 3E),
and Tabanidae (54%) (Fig. 3F) from the prefire period to
after fire 2. Hydropsychidae and Crambidae also decreased
from after fire 1 to after fire 2, when their biomasses were
35 and 89% lower, respectively, than after fire 1. These
sequential decreases resulted in a cumulative decrease of
51% for Hydropsychidae and 96% for Crambidae after 2

Table 3. p-values and site responses from repeated-measures analysis of variance investigating the interactive effects of site and time.
Significant (p ≤ 0.05) or marginally significant (p ≤ 0.10) time or site × time interactions are in bold. Post hoc analyses for significant
site effects only were not examined, so significant site effects are not in bold. Response variables are arranged according to time response
and then site response so that taxa with similar wildfire responses are positioned together. All reported inequalities are decreases across
time periods except for % silt across all sites and Cyprinella lutrensis biomass at canyon 2 after the 1st fire, which were increases. Tri = tributary;
Can = canyon; Val = valley; LWD = large woody debris; EPT = Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera; OCH =Odonata, Coleoptera,
Hemiptera; * = nonnative taxon. See Appendix S1 for common names.

Response variable Site Time Site × time First fire ≠ prefire Second fire ≠ pre-fire First fire ≠ second fire

Corixidae 0.023 0.044 0.413 All ― ―
Rhinichthys osculus <0.001 0.022 <0.001 Tri1, Can1 ― ―
Nonnative fish <0.001 0.537 0.073 Tri1 ― ―
Oncorhynchus mykiss* <0.001 0.015 <0.001 Tri1 ― ―
Salmo trutta* <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 Tri1 ― ―
Gila nigra 0.003 0.002 0.034 Tri2 ― ―
Pimephales promelas* 0.025 0.836 0.083 Tri2 ― ―
Tiaroga cobitis <0.001 0.007 <0.001 Can1 ― ―
Ictalurus punctatus* 0.036 0.056 0.026 Can2 ― ―
Pylodictis olivaris* <0.001 0.42 0.015 Can2 ― ―
Micropterus dolomieu* <0.001 0.009 0.002 Can2 ― ―
% silt <0.001 0.088 0.164 ― All ―
Gomphidae 0.25 0.033 0.572 ― All ―
Leptohyphidae 0.002 0.047 0.272 ― All ―
Tabanidae 0.002 0.003 0.264 ― All ―
Lepomis cyanellus* <0.001 0.02 0.006 ― Can2, Val1 ―
Chironomidae <0.001 0.268 0.056 ― Can2 ―
Cyprinus carpio* <0.001 0.837 <0.001 ― Can2 ―
Libellulidae 0.004 0.153 0.093 Tri1 Can2 ―
Meda fulgida 0.001 0.092 0.007 Tri2 Val1 ―
Agosia chrysogaster <0.001 0.02 0.015 Tri2, Can2 Val2 ―
Native fish <0.001 0.022 0.035 Can1 Tri2, Can1, Can2, Val2 ―
Crambidae 0.117 0.004 0.212 All ― All

Hydropsychidae 0.16 0.034 0.160 All ― All

% LWD <0.001 0.023 0.010 Can1 ― Tri2, Can1, Val1, Val2

Cyprinella lutrensis* 0.014 0.01 0.019 Can2 ― Can2

Insecta 0.018 0.098 0.459 ― All All

EPT 0.008 0.068 0.548 ― All All

OCH 0.13 0.074 0.673 ― All All

Chlorophyll a <0.001 0.003 0.024 ― All Can2, Val1, Val2

Catostomus insignis <0.001 0.032 0.014 ― Tri2, Val2 Tri2
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fires. More spatially limited wildfire-associated decreases oc-
curred for 2 insect families. Libellulidae back-transformed
biomass decreased from 17 (1–137) to 0 mg/m2 at tributary
1 after fire 1 and from 8 (0–80) to 0 mg/m2 at canyon 2
after 2 fires. Chironomidae decreased from 69 (49–97) to
11 (3–41) mg/m2 after 2 fires at canyon 2.

Stream macroconsumers
Seven of 8 native and 11 of 12 nonnative fish species

collected were common enough to warrant statistical in-
vestigation. We also collected the nonnative virile crayfish
Orconectes virilis and American bullfrog tadpole Lithobates
catesbeianus (the only crayfish and tadpole collected, re-
spectively; Appendix S1). Aggregate native fish biomass
decreased after fire 1 at canyon 1 (58%) and after 2 fires
at tributary 2 (73%), canyon 2 (99%), and valley 2 (89%)
(Fig. 4A). Total nonnative fish biomass decreased by 100%
at tributary 1 (cold water) after fire 1 but was unresponsive
at other locations (Fig. 4B). Neither O. virilis nor L. cates-
beianus responded to fire.

Six of 7 native fishes declined significantly after fire 1
or 2. These changes were spatially dependent. Upper sites
(tributary 1 and 2, canyon 1) generally experienced de-
creases after the 1st fire, whereas lower sites (canyon 2,
valley 1 and 2) experienced decreases after 2 fires. Native
fish decreases after wildfires were spatially patchy within
regions (upper or lower). Tributary 2 experienced more
decreases among native fishes than did the other upper
sites after fire 1, and valley 2 experienced more decreases
than did the other lower sites after 2 fires. For instance,
native Longfin Dace Agosia chrysogaster (81%) (Fig. 5A),
Headwater Chub Gila nigra (100%) (Fig. 5B), and Spikedace
Meda fulgida (100%) (Fig. 5C) all exhibited significant de-
creases in biomass at tributary 2 after fire 1 (Table 3). Speck-
led Dace Rhinichthys osculus (Fig. 5D) and Loach Minnow
Tiaroga cobitis (Fig. 5E) had low biomass at canyon 1 before
fire 1, and they exhibited decreases of 93 and 84%, respec-
tively, after fire 1. Rhinichthys osculus also decreased by
62% at tributary 1 (cold water), where its biomass was rel-
atively high before fire 1. Canyon 2 was the only lower site
to exhibit changes in native biomass after fire 1, with
A. chrysogaster biomass decreasing by an order of mag-
nitude. After 2 fires, A. chrysogaster and Sonora Sucker
Catostomus insignis (Fig. 5F) decreased by 87 and 93%,
respectively, at valley 2, and M. fulgida decreased by 99%
at valley 1. The only upper site to exhibit changes in native
biomass after 2 fires was tributary 2 where C. insignis de-
creased 86% from after fire 1 to after fire 2. Desert Sucker
Pantosteus clarkii was the only native fish apparently un-
affected by wildfire.

Of 11 nonnative fish species examined, 8 experienced
significant declines and 1 species increased in biomass
after 1 or 2 fires. These changes were most pronounced
after fire 1 at tributary 1 (cold water) and canyon 2. De-
clines at tributary 1 after fire 1 resulted from the extir-
pation of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss and brown
trout Salmo trutta (Fig. 6A, B, Table 3), which were the
only nonnative fishes to occur at this site. Significant bio-
mass decreases at canyon 2 after fire 1 occurred for Chan-
nel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus (99%; 0.12 [0.00–0.26] to
0.0007 [0.00–0.01] g WM/m2), Flathead Catfish Pylodictis
olivaris (67%) (Fig. 6C), and Smallmouth BassMicropterus
dolomieu (85%) (Fig. 6D). Red Shiner Cyprinella lutrensis
biomass increased at canyon 2 after fire 1, but this in-
crease was only from 0.0004 (0.00–0.0009) to 0.007 (0.005–
0.009) gWM/m2. The only other site to exhibit changes after
fire 1 was tributary 2, which had a 94% decrease in biomass
of 0.002 (0.00–0.005) to 0.0001 (0.00–0.0004) gWM/m2 for
Fathead Minnow Pimephales promelas. Changes in non-
native fish biomass were fewer after 2 fires, with Com-
mon Carp Cyprinus carpio and Green Sunfish Lepomis
cyanellus decreasing by 99% and 100% (Fig. 6E, F), re-
spectively, at canyon 2, and L. cyanellus decreasing by 100%
at valley 1. Biomass of Yellow Bullhead Ameiurus natalis

Figure 2. Mean (+1 SD) % large woody debris (LWD) (A)
and chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration (B) across 6 sites be-
fore and after consecutive wildfires in the upper Gila River
Basin, New Mexico, USA. See Table 3 for statistical results.
Letters denote differences among time periods within sites, not
among sites. Bars with the same letters are not significantly
different. Tri = tributary, Can = canyon, Val = valley.
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and Western Mosquitofish Gambusia affinis did not change
at any site following either fire.

DISCUSSION
Abiotic and biotic responses to repeated wildfires

Immediate abiotic and biotic responses to wildfire in the
upper Gila River were more pronounced after the 2nd fire
than after the first. Greater changes following the 2nd fire
may have arisen because of cumulative effects of repeated
wildfires, its larger size, concentration of ash flows be-
cause the 2nd fire was followed by less precipitation than
the 1st, or a combination of these factors. Cumulative effects
are likely, given that wildfire perimeters were nonover-
lapping and thus burned complementary areas, resulting
in overall larger areas affected. Changes in habitat and
basal resource availability were minimal after the 1st fire but

quite pronounced after the 2nd fire. The monsoon season
was weaker and produced lower-magnitude flows after the
2nd than after the 1st fire. Low-velocity flows that resulted
from the weaker monsoon season would have allowed
greater silt deposition from runoff originating from the
burned area and explain the increase in silt observed at
all sites after the 2nd fire (Beschta and Jackson 1979, Wood
and Armitage 1997). This increase in silt could explain the
decrease in chlorophyll a concentration after the 2nd fire
because silt deposition in rivers can decrease algal biomass
via smothering (Yamada and Nakamura 2002, Izagirre et al.
2009). Increases in silt and decreases in algal biomass at
all sites refuted our hypothesis of decreasing wildfire effects
with increasing stream size and distance from wildfire, a
result suggesting the scale of our study was finer than the ex-
tent of wildfire influence.

Figure 3. Mean (+1 SD) biomass of Corixidae (A), Hydropsychidae (B), Crambidae (C), Gomphidae (D), Leptohyphidae (E), and
Tabanidae (F) before and after consecutive wildfires in the upper Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. See Table 3 for statistical
results. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different. DM = dry mass.
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Increases in silt and lower algal biomass after runoff
from the 2nd fire also may explain the more pronounced
decreases in insect biomass after this fire. Decreases in in-
sect biomass were uniform across sites, a finding that fur-
ther refutes our hypothesis of attenuation of wildfire effects
with distance and stream size. Infiltration of silt into the
interstitial spaces of substrate decreases habitat suitability
for many insects that prefer to live on the undersurfaces
of rocks (Erman and Ligon 1988, Richards and Bacon
1994) and interferes with their respiration (Lemly 1982).
The insect taxa (Hydropsychidae and Crambidae) that ex-
hibited the largest declines after wildfires both reside on
the undersurface of rocks. Thus, siltation was a likely cause
of their declines. Algal and macroinvertebrate biomass are
positively correlated in the upper Gila River (Whitney et al.
2014), so perturbations that decrease algal biomass would

be expected to decrease insect biomass. In addition to
lower autochthonous resource supplies, insects may be re-
sponding to decreased quantity and quality of allochthonous
inputs, which wildfires affect by altering terrestrial vege-
tation (Mihuc and Minshall 1995). Lower insect biomass
associated with changes in habitat and resource availabil-
ity following runoff from burned areas are consistent with
the conclusions by Gresswell (1999), who suggested that
wildfire-induced decreases in habitat quality and basal re-
source availability have the most pronounced effects on
macroinvertebrate abundance. Macroinvertebrate richness
and abundance might have increased if wildfire had oc-
curred without runoff and had increased basal food re-
sources, as reported by Rugenski and Minshall (2014). In-
creases in macroinvertebrate taxa with rapid turnover or
high dispersal also can occur following wildfire (Vieira et al.
2004), but we did not observe any increases in macroinver-
tebrate biomass. However, despite wildfire-induced habi-
tat deterioration, biomass of several insect families did not
decrease following wildfire, results suggesting high resis-
tance to wildfire disturbance.

In contrast to lower trophic groups, decreases in fish
biomass were not necessarily related to wildfire-induced
habitat changes because decreases occurred after the 1st fire.
Results for fishes supported our hypothesis of attenuat-
ing wildfire effects because fishes at upper sites generally
exhibited greater decreases after the 1st fire (which was more
proximal to upper sites), whereas fishes at lower sites ex-
hibited greater decreases after the 2nd fire (which was more
proximal to lower sites). Native fishes also might have de-
clined at upper sites after the 2nd fire had the 1st fire not
occurred, but biomass of several natives may have been
too low (i.e., near 0) to exhibit further statistical decreases.
Regardless, these results suggest that site proximity influ-
ences wildfire effects on native fishes. Lyon and O’Connor
(2008) found that the effects of a wildfire on fishes in the
Buckland River, Australia, decreased with increasing dis-
tance from the fire. Fish declines in the Buckland River
were ascribed mainly to hypoxia resulting from ash flows,
the effects of which attenuated downstream as they be-
came diluted by tributary inputs. Dissolved O2 was not
measured during our study, but dead native fishes were
found after ash flows from each fire, and the most hypoxia-
intolerant taxa (coldwater nonnative salmonids) were ex-
tirpated from tributary 1. These fish kills also may be re-
lated to other causes of toxic water chemistry generated
by wildfires (e.g., NH4

+, trace metals, or ferrocyanides)
that attenuated downstream (Gresswell 1999). These spa-
tial effects were patchy for both wildfires. Fewer native
decreases were observed at tributary 1 and valley 1 despite
large decreases at other nearby sites (tributary 2, valley 2).
These contrasting responses within longitudinal zones sug-
gested minimal influence of local catchment characteristics
in mediating wildfire effects. Patchiness of wildfire effects is

Figure 4. Mean (+1 SD) biomass of native (A) and nonnative
(B) fishes before and after consecutive wildfires in the upper
Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. See Table 3 for statistical
results. Letters denote significant differences among time periods
within sites, not among sites. Bars with the same letter are not
significantly different. Tri = tributary, Can = canyon, Val = valley,
WM = wet mass.
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a common occurrence (Gresswell 1999) and may allow
rapid recolonization of impacted sites because the Gila
River is unfragmented and refuge sites are proximal to se-
verely impacted sites.

Interspecific variation in wildfire response
Interspecific differences in response to wildfire were

noted for native and nonnative fishes. For instance, P.
clarkii was unaffected by either wildfire, whereas all other

Figure 5. Mean (+1 SD) biomass of native fishes Agosia chrysogaster (A), Gila nigra (B), Meda fulgida (C), Rhinichthys osculus (D),
Tiaroga cobitis (E), and Catostomus insignis (F) demonstrating significant site × time period responses to consecutive wildfires in the upper
Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. See Table 3 for statistical results. Letters denote differences among time periods within sites, not
among sites. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different. Tri = tributary, Can = canyon, Val = valley, WM = wet mass.
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native fishes declined. Similarly, nonnative G. affinis and
A. natalis biomass remained constant while other non-
native fishes (especially coldwater salmonids) declined.
Drastic decreases and extirpations of native and nonnative

salmonids following wildfires are well documented (Propst
et al. 1992, Rinne 1996, Rieman et al. 2012), especially when
ash flows occur (Bozek and Young 1994), and supports our
hypothesis that coldwater species are more vulnerable than

Figure 6. Mean (+1 SD) biomass of nonnative fishes Oncorhynchus mykiss (A), Salmo trutta (B), Pylodictis olivaris (C),
Micropterus dolomieu (D), Cyprinus carpio (E), and Lepomis cyanellus (F) demonstrating significant site × time period responses to
consecutive wildfires in the upper Gila River Basin, New Mexico, USA. See Table 3 for statistical results. Letters denote differences
among time periods within sites, not among sites. Bars with the same letter are not significantly different. Tri = tributary, Can =
canyon, Val = valley, WM = wet mass.
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warmwater taxa to wildfire effects. Salmonids have among
the lowest tolerances of hypoxic conditions of any freshwater
fish, so their extirpation following hypoxic blackwater con-
ditions is not surprising (Doudoroff and Shumway 1970,
Gee et al. 1978). However, fish species’ responses to wild-
fire also are likely to be influenced by variables other than
dissolved O2, such as NH4

+, trace metals, total suspended
solids, and ferrocyanides (Bozek and Young 1994, Gresswell
1999). Differential susceptibility to wildfire probably is re-
lated to interspecific differences in traits, such as water-
quality tolerance and microhabitat preference. Increased
monitoring of postfire water quality coupled with experi-
mental tests of among-species water-quality tolerances are
needed to identify mechanisms conferring differential re-
sistance to wildfire.

Despite subjection to consecutive wildfires, the bio-
mass of nonnative O. virilis and L. catesbeianus remained
stable throughout the study. These responses contradicted
those observed for crayfish and tadpoles of different spe-
cies occurring in their native ranges following wildfire.
For example, the abundance of Murray crayfish Euastacus
armatus was severely reduced (81% decrease) following a
hypoxic blackwater event in the Murray River of Australia
(McCarthy et al. 2014). This blackwater event was not
caused by a wildfire, but the hypoxic conditions it pro-
duced were similar to those observed during a wildfire-
induced ash flow on the Buckland River, Australia, that
caused freshwater crayfish to exit the stream (Lyon and
O’Connor 2008). Furthermore, densities of Rocky Moun-
tain tailed frogs Ascaphus montanus in streams subjected
to wildfire were only half of those in streams left unaf-
fected (Hossack et al. 2006). These decreases in tadpole
density were attributed to elevated temperature and NH4

+

concentrations following wildfires. The high resistance to
wildfire disturbance demonstrated by crayfish and tad-
poles in our study compared with the lower resistance
observed in other studies might be related to a suite of
traits associated with differences in phylogeny. However,
these results also hint that some nonnatives may be more
tolerant than are native species of wildfire-induced dis-
turbance, thus explaining nonnatives’ ability to success-
fully invade habitats (Kolar and Lodge 2001, Marchetti
et al. 2004). The limited effect on L. catesbeianus may be
a consequence of the ability of terrestrial adults to with-
stand poor water quality and to re-invade rapidly once con-
ditions improve. Similarly, resistance of nonnative O. virilis
to ash flows may be related to the ability of crayfish to
exit streams during harsh physicochemical conditions
(Lyon and O’Connor 2008). Once outside the stream, cray-
fish can move to refuge aquatic habitats with less severe
abiotic conditions (Grote 1981, Claussen et al. 2000) or
could live terrestrially for several days (Pond 1975) and
then re-enter the water once conditions improve. The lack
of flushing flows during monsoons after either wildfire

makes amphibious capabilities a viable mechanism pro-
moting persistence.

Dunham et al. (2003) hypothesized that native and non-
native fishes possess differential susceptibility to wildfire
disturbance in streams of western North America because
of differences in wildfire-resistance traits conferred through
evolutionary history with wildfire or otherwise. Our hy-
pothesis that native fishes are less susceptible to effects of
wildfire because of evolutionary history with wildfire was
rejected because a larger proportion of native than non-
native fish species declined at a larger proportion of sites.
Low resistance to wildfire disturbance is consistent with
previous findings for natives, but high resistance exhibited
by warmwater nonnatives contradicts the low resistance
reported for coldwater nonnatives elsewhere (Sestrich et al.
2011). Pronounced native decreases may have arisen be-
cause postwildfire disturbances produced by contem-
porary megafires are more severe than historical wildfires
(Dietrich 1983, Swetnam 1990). Limited nonnative re-
sponses to wildfires may be related to evolutionary histo-
ries with environmental conditions similar to but not nec-
essarily caused by wildfire, such as tolerance of hypoxia,
resource limitation, hyperturbidity, and flooding. The traits
that conferred nonnative resistance to wildfire disturbance
may be related to or the reason for their successful inva-
sion (Moyle and Light 1996).

Flow-regime consideration
Wildfire appears to be a plausible factor for temporal

changes observed in macroinvertebrate and macroconsumer
biomass. However, the cumulative effects of successive years
of drought also may cause changes. For instance, native fish
richness and abundance has declined in response to consec-
utive years of drought in the upper Gila River, a pattern
attributed to lower spawning success and greater preda-
tion pressure by nonnative piscivores (Propst et al. 2008).
Drought might partly explain observed declines in native
fishes, but drought and wildfire are inextricably linked
(Schullery 1989, Swetnam and Betancourt 1998) and, thus,
require a before-after–control-impact (BACI) design to
disentangle effects of each. However, the large size and po-
sition of wildfires during our study eliminated this option
because no suitable control sites with prefire data within
the Gila River catchment were left unaffected by wildfire.
Regardless, several lines of evidence point to wildfire ef-
fects on stream biota, including: 1) the spatial pattern of
native fish declines (upper sites decreased following fire 1,
lower sites decreased following fire 2), 2) the punctuated
rather than gradual nature of macroinvertebrate and fish
declines, 3) habitat-associated decreases in macroinverte-
brate biomass, and 4) native fishes decreases at locations
(tributary 1, valley 1 and 2) where nonnative piscivores were
rare (Whitney et al. 2014).
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Conclusions
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first in

which responses of both cold- and warmwater native and
nonnative taxa to large, consecutive wildfires were doc-
umented. Our results suggest that climate-related in-
creases in wildfire frequency, size, and intensity will have
negative consequences for native fishes, coldwater salmo-
nids, and some native insects, while leaving native oligo-
chaetes, nonnative crayfish, tadpoles, and many warmwater
nonnative fishes less affected. We documented immediate
responses, but continued monitoring will be crucial in as-
sessing how large or repeated wildfires influence the tra-
jectory of ecosystem recovery, especially in terms of native
and nonnative abundance.Will lower susceptibility of non-
natives to wildfire ultimately increase their dominance in
the community? Furthermore, interspecific differences in
susceptibility to wildfire are in need of additional inves-
tigation because the traits responsible for wildfire sus-
ceptibility might be useful for identifying mechanisms of
decline and creating species-specific management strate-
gies. Our results suggest that increased extent, frequency,
and scale of wildfire caused by historical fire suppression
and ongoing climate change probably represent additional
threats to the persistence of native fauna in the American
Southwest and elsewhere. Aquatic biota are already highly
imperiled as a result of dewatering, nonnative species, and
range fragmentation (Miller 1961, Minckley and Deacon
1991, Olden and Poff 2005, Dudgeon et al. 2006), and addi-
tional pressures will only increase the need to implement
rangewide conservation strategies. Native fauna would ben-
efit from management activities that decrease fire size and
severity (forest thinning and prescribed burning), but these
activities carry their own set of concerns regarding forest
management (Bisson et al. 2003, Rieman et al. 2010) and
consequences for native fauna (Rieman and Clayton 1997).
Activities that maintain or enhance the inherent resilience
of ecosystems, such as nonnative removal (Propst et al. 2014)
and maintenance or restoration of connectivity and habitat
(Fagan 2002) are essential for ensuring native fauna per-
sistence under a changing fire regime.
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